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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Burgess. A. II. Dale.
Justices of the Peace S. S. Canfleld, S.

J. Stitley.
Oouncumen.J. II. Muse, J. W, Lan-

ders, J. T. Dalo, W. F Killmer, C. A.
Lamion, Geo. Iloleman, U. T. Anderson.

Oonntable W. II. Uood.
Collector S. J. Sotley.
Svkool Directors J. C. Scowden, R.

L. Haslet, E. W. Bowman, T. F. Kltchey,
A. C. Brown, Dr. J. C. Dunn.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Congress Joseph C. Sibley.
Member of Senate J. K. P. llall.
Assembly J. 11. Robertson.
President Judge W. M. Llndsey.
Aoeate Judges-- W. H. H. Dottorer,

P. X. Kreitler.
ProtKonotary, Register & Recorder, ae.
J. C. Gelst.
Sheriff, Ueo. W. Nobllt.
Treasurer W. II . Harrison.
Commissioners C. Burhenn, A. K.

Shlpe, Henry Welngard.
District Attorney-- H. D. Irwin.
Jury Commissioners Ernest Sibble,

Lewis Wngner.
Coroner Dr. J. W. Morrow.
County .Auditor W. H. Stiles, Geo.

W. Holeman, B. A. McCloskey.
Counttl Surveior-- V. W. Clrk.
County Superintendent ). W. Morri- -

80D i..Raanlar Terni mt Vaurt.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of September.
Third Monday of November.

Church mni Habtmlh Hrhaol.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
m. i M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching In M. E. Church every San-ba- th

eveulnir by Kev. W. O. Calhoun.
Preaching in the F. M. Church every

Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
R. A. Zaunlser, Pastor.

Services In the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Rev. Dr. Paul J. Slonaker, Pastor.

The regular meetings or the W. C. T.
U. are held at the headquarters on the
second and fourtu Tuesdays of each
month.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TM .N ESTA LODC1E, No. 869, 1. 0. 0. F.
1 Meets every Tuesday evening, in Odd
Fellows' Hall, Partridge buildiug.

GEORGE STOW POST. No. 274
CA.PT. R. Meets 1st and 3d Monday
evening In each mouth, In A. O. U. W.
Hall Tionesta.

GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.
CAPT. W. R. C, meets first and third
Wednesday evening of each month, in A.
O. U. W. hall, Tionesta, Pa.

rpiONESTA TENT, No. 164 K. O. T.
I kc n,.i. OnA ami 4th Wednesdav

evening In each month In A. O. U. W.

ball Tionesta, ra.

K. WENK,KARL DENTIST.
TIONESTA. PA

All work guaranteed. Rooms over
Forest County auonai uau.

ft CARRINGER.KITCHKYATTORN
Tionesta, Pa,

M. 81IAWKEY,CURTIS
Warren, Pa

Practice m Forest Co.

A 0 BROWN,
A ATTORNEY-ATLA-

omoein Arner Building, Cor. Elm
and Bridge Sts., Tionesta, ra.

R. F. J. BOVARD,
uiinud) an v MiirtrHnii.

TIONESTA, PA.

nR J. C. DUNN, -

I 1 suvuiniiM A N T) SIT RG EON
and DRUGGIST. OWoo over store,

Tionesta, Pa. Professional calls prompt-
ly responded to at all hours of day or
night. Residence Elm St., between
Grove's grocery aud Oerow'a restaurant.

R. J. B. SIGGINS.D l'hvir.n anil nurueon.
OIL CITY, PA.

ti v trrnsPHNKR. I. D.
11. Practice limited to diseases of the
Lungs and Chest. Office hours by ap- -

OILCWA. No. 116 CENTER ST

- wl imimv Kf.... TV
.,? . uuu.viii1.' Practice limited to diseases of the

Eyes, Ears, Noso and Tlirosi. opwimi
attention given to luo niuug ui,....( in . ... 1 fi n in . n. ni
OIL CITY. PA. Ni. 116 CENTEU ST.

M MnKINLEY.
Hardware, Tiuniiig ft Plumbing.

Tionesta, Pa

RKTT EYSI l it rIPlifAP TTTE PEACE.
Keeps a eomplote line of Justice's blanks
lor sale. Also uihuk umws, uraw'i
etc Tionesta, fa.

r lATCT Tt7W. iVPH
H v. a wkaVKR. Proprietor.

This hotel", formerly the Lawrence
House, lias undergone a jini"owjuii.",
and Is now furnished with all the mod
ern Improvements. Heated ana llglitca
thnnnr bout with natural gas, bathrooms.
hot and cold water, etc. The comforts of

guests never neglectod.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
ft GEROW Proprietor.

Tlonseta, Pa. This Is the mostcentrally
located hotol in the place, and has all the
modern Improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant shipping
place for the traveling public, iirat
class Livery in connection.

pHIL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Walters building, Cor. Kim

and Walnut streets, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of ountom work Irnm the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to

perfwt satisfaction. Promptf;ive given to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

Who can thin
Wanted-- An Idea of Borne simple

tliliiK to patrol?
prcct your ttifiw; trw may bring you wealth.

neyi. WanhltiRton, D. C, for their $l,fMi prlio offer
uuillit of (wo Hundred lurenliout wauled.

CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS

Best Couf h Synip. Tastes Cow'..
Use In time. Sold by dru?r."t!

C25

HAMMOND IN ARIZONA.

HIg Wife Drew From the Bank
Sums Aggregating $2,400.

Deaths In Railroad WreckTreasurers
Not Entitled to Fees Three Insur-

ance Ghouls Sentenced Expendit-

ures For Panama Canal Convicts

Killed Two Guards.

Tho Albany police believe that they
have a most complete case against
the missing John Hammond, the

carpenter, the body of whose
wife was found huddled

and decomposing in an old trunk In

the prettily furnished parlor of their
flat on South Ferry street.

James Manglnl of Cohoes, the bus-ban- d

of Hammond's sister, wag taken
Into custody there and brought to
Albany, and he has confessed to the
police of both cities that on Tuesday,
Nov. 14, two days or more after the
murder must have been committed, he
accompanied Hammond from Cohoes
to Rouses Point, and that on the
Journey Hammond, who, he says, was
In a condition bordering on nervous
collapso, told him that he had killed
bis wife and hidden her body In a
trunk.

The autopsy upon the woman's body
has shown that the womun was stran-
gled with great violence, and that be-

fore death she was brutally beaten or
kicked. There Beems to be little
doubt that the murder was committed
on the afternoon of Sunday, Nov. 12,

for neighbors on that day heard the
piano played In a manner like hers.
She was a musician of considerable
ability.

It became known that at least $2,-40-0

was probably taken by the murder-
er of Mrs. Hammond. The police havo
learned that Mrs. Hammond drew out
of the banks on Friday three sums ag-

gregating this amount and Manglnl,
Hammond's brother-in-law- , says that
Hammond showed him a roll of money
counting up to $2,000.

It became known that with Arthur
Strong, his young cousin, who Joined
him at Rouses Point, he had gone west
over the Canadian Pacific and south
to Tucson. Ariz.

Three Insurance Ghouls Sentenced.
In Chihuahua last week Judge Rlos

sentenced C. T. Richardson, C. S.

Harle and William Mason, Americans,
to be Bhot, The men were accused of
murdering two men in Chihuahua for
life Insurance money.

Richardson was an Insurance agent,
Mason,- his brother-in-law- , the asslstr
ant ageut, ana Harle was the exam-
ining physician.

It was charged that they murdored
a man named Devers, whom they de-

coyed from El Paso, and another man
named Mitchell, who Is said to be a
half brother of Mason.

Richardson Is from Rochester, N.
Y., where he married Mason's sister.
The caso has been in the Mexican
court three years. Harlo formerly
was an El Paso physician.

In Rochester Muson was known as
William Mitchell and Richardson went
by the name of Leslie E. Hulbcrt.
They left there suddenly because of
alleged crookedness In divorce cases
which they handled. Mrs. Richardson
(Miss Mitchell then), was a stenog
rapher In Richardson's offlce before
she was married to him.

Nineteen Deaths In Railroad Wreck.
The most disastrous railroad wreck

in Massachusetts for many years 00
curred Sunday night at Baker's Bridge
station, a mile and a half west of Lin
coin, on the main Una of the Fitch
burg division of the Boston and Malno
railroad.

Tho regular Sunday night express
which left Boston at 7:45 o'clock for
Montreal, via the Rutland system,
crashed Into tho rear of a local train
which started from Boston at 7:15 for
points on the main line and Marlboro
branch.

Nineteen people were killed outright,
burned to death or suffocated and 30

or more were seriously Injured. Many
passengers sustained minor cuts,
bruises and burns.

The wreck was primarily due to
thick weather which apparently ob-

scured signals BOt by the forward
train, which at the time of the disas
ter was standing In front of Baker's
nrldge station.

Treasurer Not Entitled to Fees.
A decision In favor of the county

was hunded down last week by the
court of appeals In the caso of G. I

Conine against thu county of Steubeu
to recuv'.-- r ft.es and Interest Tor six
years while bu was county treasurer
amounting lo more than $5,000. Conine
Claimed that he whs entitled to foes
ou state tuxes, school monies and trust
funds uiid the case has attracted t
tention not only in Steuben county but
In other counties In which similar
comlllloi.a exist. The board of super-

visom fixed Ihe treasurer's salary nt

$1,200 and the court or nppenls held
that a ..tiiinty '".aiaifi bad 110 right
to fees (or soliciting and paying over
state, school or trust funds, which
fees would belong to him had no sal-

ary been fixed.

A Prosperous Year For Farmers.
in hia nnniml Secretary W

son of the department of agriculture
says:

Another year of unsurpassed pros

tieiltv to the farmers of this country

has been added to the most remai
niio ariplna nt clmllnr years that ha.'
come to the farmers of any country

the annals of the world's agriculture.
Production has been unequaled; Its
value has reached the highest figure
yet attained; the value of the farm-

ers' national surplus still maintains
the magnitude that has built up the
balance of trade by successive addi-

tions for many years sufficient to
change the nation from a borrower
into a lender; there Is a continuation
of tho unprecedented savings that
have embarrassed local banks with
their riches and have troubled farm-
ers to find Investments; and, as If all
of these manifestations of a high de-

gree of well-bein- were not enough,
the farms themselves have Increased
In value to a fabulous extent.

Expenditures For Panama Canal.
Secretary Taft has made the follow-

ing statement relative to the authority
of the president In connection with ex-

penditures for the Panama canal:
"Section 3.C79 as amended In the

act of March 3, 1905, has no appli-

cation whatever to the expenditure of
money for the Panama canal under
the Spooner act. The Spooner act ex-

pressly authorizes the making of con-

tracts necessary In the construction
of the canal, appropriates $10,000,000
and provides $135,000,000 of bonds to
meet these obligations. The president
Is authorized, therefore, to make con-

tracts certMnly within the $135,000,-000- ,

plus the actually appro-
priated. This Is another mare's nest
about the canal."

The section referred to by the sec-

retary forbids expenditures by depart-
ments of the government In excess of
appropriations.

Court as Newspaper Censor.
Judge Stevens of the superior

court In Boston, Mass., who will
sit In the trial- - of the "suit case"
tragedy, summoned the reporters of
local newspapers before him and told
them It was of the utmost Importance
that the case should be tried by an
Impartial and unprejudiced Jury.
"Therefore," he said, "newspapers
should not publish any news or make
any comment upon this case. They
should publish no news whatever
about the case until the trial, when, of
course," they have a perfect right to
publish the proceedings."

Peculations May Reach $200,000.

Developments in the case of George
Adams, cashier In the United States
assay office at Seattle, arrested for
embezzlement. Indicate that Instead
of stealing $35,000 In gold dust to
whlcs? he has confessed, his pecula-

tions may amount close to $200,000,

and that Instead of covering a period
of six months they will run farther
back than 1903. Adams' bondsmen
withdrew from the $30,000 bond given
Thursday night and Adams was re-

manded to Jail to await a hearing.

Senator Burton Guilty.

United States Senator J. Ralph
Burton of Kansas early Sunday morn-

ing was found guilty by a Jury In the
United States circuit court at St
Louis on all six counts In the Indict-

ment against him, charging that the
senator practiced before the postofflce
department at Washington while a
United States senator to prevent the
issuance of a fraud order against the
RIalto Grain and Securities company of
St. Louis.

New Plant In U. S. Steel Corporation
E. H. Gary, chairman of the board of

directors of the U.S. Steel Corporation
announced that about 2.500 acres of
land In Indiana on the shore of Lake
Michigan has been purchased In the
Interest of the United States Steel.
Corporation, which will erect thereon
blast furnaces, open hearth furnaces,

coke ovens and various'
mills, for the manufacture of a diversi-

ty of steel products.

prisoners Killed Two Officers.
In a desperate atttempt to es-

cape from the stato penitentiary at
Jefferson City, Mo., five convicts fought
for freedom with weapons and nitro-

glycerine nt the prison gate, killing
two prison officers and wounding
Deputy Warden See, and four men
made a dash through the streets
under fire, only to be captured after
two of the escaped men had been
wounded.

Cuba Asks No Assistance.
It is stated In the most pos-

itive terms in Havana that whatever
develops in the Isle of Pines dlsputo
Cuba under no circumstances will ask
the United States to intervene, not
even to tho extent of sending a gun-

boat to preserve order among the
American citizens there.

Cresceus Sold For $21,000.

Crescetis, the world's champion
trotting stallion, 2:024- - was sold at
auction last week for $21,000 at the
Old Glory horse sab) In New York
city to Mr. M. W. Savage of Minne-
apolis. Only one other bid was made
which was for $20,000 offered by R.
M. Muguire of New York.

Roosevelt's Old Ranch Sold.
It was announced at Dickinson, N.

D., that the "Multese Cioss ranch,"
owned and occupied by Presi-

dent Roosevelt during his residence
in North Dakota, has been purchased
by O. J. Delendrecie of Fargo for
$15,000.

Killed on Football Field.
William Moore, right half-bac-

of the Union college football team,
died in New York from Injuries re-

ceived Saturday in a game with New
York university. He wns 19 years old
and lived at Ogdcnsburg.

16 LOST THEIR LIVES.

In Sunday Night's Disaster al
Baker's Bridge, Mass.

Eleven Bodies Identified, Two Par-

tially and Three Bodies Still Un-

identified Engineer of Montreal

Train Said to Have Admitted Seeing

Some of the Signals of Local Train.

Lincoln, Mass., Nov. 28. After a day
spent by wrecking crews in clearing
away the remaining traces of Sunday
night's disaster at Baker's Bridge sta-

tion on the Boston and Maine railroad
and an investigation by the railroad
officials, state authorities and the
newspapers, It was settled that 16 per-

sons lost their lives, 12 were seriously
Injured and a score cut and bruised
as the result of the rear end collision
between theilontreal express and the
Marlboro branch local train.

President Lucius Tuttle of the road
blames H. W. Lyons, engineer of the
leading locomotive of the Montreal
train, for the disaster.

A careful revision of the list of
dead resulted in the elimination of
three who were supposed to have lost
their lives and left this list of identi-
fied dead:

D. James Weatherbee, South Acton.
William J. Barrlss, Maynard,
Irving Barrlss, Maynard.
Miss May Campbell, Maynard.
Donat Gauthler, Marlboro.
Miss Jennie Hartwell, Littleton.
Joseph Carlson, Maynard.
Miss Annie O'Brien, Ayer.
Thomas M. Crowley, Waltham.
Miss Margaret McSweeney, Concord.
Miss Lemabel Campbell, South Ac-

ton.
Partially, identified:
B. Tydeprleu, Russian, residence un-

known, body at morgue.
John Zerewskl, supposed of Concord,

body at morgue.
Unidentified dead:
Body of a man supposed to be

Charles E. Barnard of Charlestown,
fireman of first engine, Montreal train.

Body of a man dressed in gray
clothes, believed to be Albert John-
son, Maynard, reported missing by
his brother, George Johnson.

Body of a woman burned beyond
recognition, thought to be Hannah Des-
mond, Maynard, sister of John Des-
mond, proprietor of the Maynard
House. Left sister's house in Cam-
bridge for Maynard Sunday night

Engineer Lyons, who is not severely
injured, reached his home in Charles-tow- n

early in the day. The engineer
is alleged to have admitted seeing
some of the signals used for the pro-

tection of the accommodation train.

EXPLOSION IN POWDER WORKS.

Nine Employes Killed Body of Only

One Man Found.
Emporium, Pa., Nov. 28. An ex-

plosion In the mixing house and In one
of the packing houses at the Key-

stone Powder works yesterday de-

stroyed the entire works, killing nine
men and injuring several others. The
dead: James Joyce, John Butler,
James Campbell, John Hamilton,
Thomas Welch, James Murphy, Frank
Harrington, John Bossie and William
Sprung.

The injured: Joseph Gainey, hip and
leg broken, probably fatally hurt;
WTaltt P.lmer, face cut; Ed Bnrker,
cv in the h i k by flying glass; George
Vat Wert, superlntenden t of the
works, cut about face and hands.

The body of Sprung was the only
one of the dead recovered. The top
of his head and one leg were blown
off. Searchers picked up the other
bodies In small pieces. No damage
was done in the town.

King's Cup For American Yachts.
New York, Nov. 28. Announcement

was made at the New York Yacht
club of the presentation to the club
by King Edward VII. of a trophy to be
known as "The King's Cup" and to be
raced for annually by American yachts
In America waters. More than a
hundred yachtsmen responded to the
call for a special meeting of the New
York Yacht club last night at which
Commodore Frederick G. Bourne pre-

sided. A resolution of thanks accept-
ing the cup was cabled the king.

Twenty-Thre- e Students Suspended.

Watertown, Nov. 28. Twenty-thre- e

students of St. Lawrence university
left Canton yesterday, having been
suspended by tho faculty for partici-
pating in recent disturbances. This
practically wipes out the Beta Fra-
ternity of tho university, nenrly all
the suspended students being members
and the faculty has ordered the club
house closed. Many of tho students
will be prevented from graduating.

King Oscar's Congratulations.
Christiaula, Nov. 28. Among the

congratulatory dispatches received by
King Haakon was the following from
King Oscar of Sweden:

"In thanking your majesty for tho
telegram announcing your accession
to the throne of Norway, I beg that
you be persuaded that every effort
looking to good relations between our
two countries will be given a sympa-

thetic reception on my part."

President Gets a Rhode Island Turkey.
Westerly, It. I., Nov. 28. The pro-

ducer who has made It a practice for
years to send a Thanksgiving turkey
to the president yesterday shipped a
fowl weighing 31 pounds to tho White
House.

IMPROPERLY MARKED BALLOTS.

Additional Mark In Jerome Circle
Should Not Invalidate Them.

New York, Nov. 28. Justice Giege-rlc- h

in the supreme court handed down
an opinion on the question of count-
ing ballots cast at the last election
which have marks in the circle of the
Republican ticket and the circle over
the name of William Travers Jerome,
Independent candidate for district at-

torney, and also in the voting space
before the name of W. R. Hearst, Mu-

nicipal Ownership candidate for may-
or, and in the voting space before Mr.
Jerome's name, the question being
whether the additional mark In the
circle above Jerome's name affects the
ballot.

Justice Giegerlch decided that it did
not, the Intention of the voter being
clearly shown to vote for Hearst for
mayor, for Jerome for district attorney
and for the Republican candidates for
all other offices, unless It appeared
that the marking was made for the
purpose of Identifying the ballot

Justice Giegerlch further decided
that all the ballots In dispute should
be counted for Jerome for the district
attorneyship and for the candidates
for other offices as mentioned in his
opinion.

Stay Granted; Recorder to Keep Sober
Binghamton, Nov. 28. Justice Al-

bert H. Sewell In this city granted an
order which, as far as can be learned,
is without a precedent in court usages.
On application of Recorder Watson E.
Roberts' attorneys he granted a stay
restraining the common council from
hearing the charges against the re-

corder, pending an appeal, on condi-
tion that the recorder remain sober
until the appeal Is decided by the ap-

pellate division, and with the under-
standing that the stay will be revolted
If the recorder becomes Intoxicated
before the case is decided by the
higher court. The appeal Is taken
from Justice Sewell's recent decision
dismissing a writ of prohibition to re-

strain the common council from hear-
ing the charges that have been pre-
ferred against the recorder.

Death of Marshall Field, Jr.
Chicago, Nov. 28. Marshall Field,

Jr., died at 4 o'clock yesterday at
Mercy hospital. Mr. Field, who was
the only son of Marshall Field, the

of this city, was ac
cidentally shot on the afternoon of
Wednesday, Nov. 22. He was examin-
ing a new revolver which he had pur-
chased when it was discharged, the
bullet striking him in the right side,
perforating the liver and spleen and
Injuring the spinal cord. He was hur
ried to Mercy hospital where an oper-
ation was performed and the bullet
removed. The physicians from the
first entertained but slight hopes of ul
tlmate recovery, although the patient
for two days seemed to hold bis own

Serious State of Affairs at Sebastopol.
Odessa, Nov. 28. Governor General

Kaulbars has received the following
dispatch from Vice Admiral Chouk-nln-,

commanding the Black sea fleet:
"The mutineers left the Kniaz

Potemklne today and the vessel is
now in my hands. The sailors, to-

gether with the soldiers of the Brest
regiment who mutinied, have shut
themselves In the Lazareff barracks
with some guns. When fresh troops
arrive I shall attack, though I fear the
artillerymen may Join the mutineers.

"A very serious Btate of affairs pre-
vails today. Several officers have
been killed."

Armours Corner Turkeys.
Chicago, Nov. 28. A million pounds

of Thanksgiving turkeys, comprising
a portion of a corner, said to be held
by the Armours, were shipped from
Cincinnati and Central Kentucky to
Chicago Monday. Because of the fail-

ure of the Rhode Island supply the
Armours, It Is said, have succeeded In
fixing the price at 30 cents per pound.
The shipments will net the Armours
10 cents per pound, tho rest going to
the farmers and middlemen, the farm-er- g

getting an average price of 12
cents. The profits to the Armours
will amount to something like $100,-00-

Killed Himself In Y. M. C. A. Building.

Jamestown, N. Y., Nov, 28. A man
giving his name as Roger E. Britt,
about 25 years old, committed suicldo
in his room In the Y. M. C. A. building
here some time Sunday night. His
body was found yesterday afternoon.
He left a note saying that he Intend-
ed to commit suicide and requesting
that no effort should be made to find
his friends. Letters found Indicate
that ho was the son of R. B. Britt of
Eulleld, N. C.

Governor Bell Will Not Interfere.
W'alden, Vt., Nov. 28. Governor

Charles J. Hell, when informed of the
decision of the United States supremo
court In the case of Mrs. Mary Rogers,
stated that he stood on the same
ground that ho has maintained here-
tofore In this case. "I shall not In-

terfere In any way," he said, "with
the regular arrangements for the ex-

ecution of Mrs. Rogers on the date
set, Dec. 8."

Leaders of Peasants Congress Arrested
Moscow, Nov. 28. The president

and all the principal members of the
congress of peasants were arrested
yeslerduy under the authority of mar-
tial law. Among those urristcd was
M. Tchlrlkoff, author of the play "The
Chosen People," which was presented
In London and New York early this
year by Ihe St. Petersburg Dramatic
company.

SUMMARY OF THE NEWS

Short Items From Various
Parts of the World.

Record of Many Happenings Condensed
and Put In Small Space and Ar-

ranged With 6pec!al Regard For the
Convenience of the Reader Who Hai

Little T'me to 8pare.

President Roosevelt declared to Dr.
White of the University of Pennsyl-
vania that brutality in football must
be summarily punished.

Secretary of War Taft argued for
lower tariff rates with the Philippines
and criticised sugar and tobacco in-

terests in a speech at Kansas City.
Mr. Hearst, believing a Tammany

man was connected with election
frauds, employed Frank S. Black to
take charge of criminal prosecutions.

Six persons were made dangerously
111 at Ogdensburg by eating meat
which had been cooked with flour
with which arsenic bad been mixed to
kill rats.

A deputation which waited upon
Prince Charles of Denmark to official-
ly offer him the crown of Norway was
received by King Christian, who form-
ally accepted the throne for his grand-
son.

Thursday.
Bird S. Coler said If Mr. Hearst does

not get' the New York mayoralty he
should be a third party candidate foi
governor.

Four men were Instantly killed by
an explosion in the nitrating house at
the works of the International Powder
company, at Parlln, N. J.

Charles E. Handy, proprietor of the
Syracuse Evening Telegram, Issued a

statement that the paper had been dis-

continued owing to lack of capital.
The new battleship Virginia reached

a speed of 19.734 knots on the Rock'
land, Me., course the highest speed
record ever made by a United States
battleship.

Friday.
President Roosevelt has not yet de-

cided what railroad rate legislation
he will recommend to congress.

Plans have been completed by. the
United States Steel Corporation for
an Indiana steel plant to cost $20,000,-000-

Mr. Hearst gained 23 votes and Mr,
McClelan 20 through Inspection of pro
tested ballots by the board of canvas-
sers.

The porte declines to yield to the
powers on the question of the proposed
financial control of Macedonia, and
preparations for the naval demonstra-
tion are under way.

Adverse action will be taken by tho
Isthmian canal commission on the
recommendation of the consulting en
glneers for a sea level canal and the
commission will favor a lock canal.

Saturday.
Presldental railroad rate bill is prac-

tically assured of seven members ot
Inter-stat- e commerce committee.

Jewelry worth $50,000 which was
valued on account of Its antiquity, Is
Btolen by burglars from the exhibition
room of Pratt Institute in Brooklyn.

According to a dispatch from Nueva
Gerona Americans on the Isle of Pines
will Inaugurate their territorial gov
eminent today, Cuba taking no steps
to Interfere.

Premier Balfour Is expected to re-

sign soon, possibly today, an appeal
to the country being forced by the ag
gressiveness of the followers of Cham-
berlain on the fiscal Issue.

John D. Rockefeller, Henry H. Rog-

ers and a score of Standard Oil men
were subpoenaed to testify In Mis
eourl's suits to oust the company and
its allied corporations from that stato

Monday.
Hnrold Moore of Ogdensburg, u

Student In Union college, rece4ved In-

juries In a football game from which
he died In Fordham hospital.

Secretary Root Informs the Japanese
government that hereafter he will
conduct affairs relating to Coroa
through the Japanese legation.

Samuel Gompers Is presl
dent of the American Federation of La-

bor by the Pittsburg convention and
Minneapolis Is chosen for next meet-
ing.

Mrs. Francis Burton Harrison, wlfo
of the recent Democratic candidate
for lieutenant governor, was Instantly
killed In an automobile accident in
Long Island City.

Chief Englner Stevens showed by a
diagram that a vast amount of addi-
tional work would be required if the
sea level canal was adopted in pref-
erence to tho lock canal at an
level.

Tuesday.
Tho fleet of the allied powers en-

gaged In making a naval demonstra-
tion against Turkey Is said to havo
seized the custom houses at Mltylene.

Count Wit to has received a telegram
of greeting from the American Federa-
tion of Labor to tho Russian workmen.
He has authorized Its publication in

the newspapers.
Pension Attorney John r. Elghmy

of Amsterdam, N. Y., was arrested by

United States authorities on a charge
of forging pension papers and was sent
to Jail in default or $10.0(10 bail.

After killing a captain and wound-
ing Rear Admiral Plsarevskl, sailors at
Sebastopol Induced the Brest regiment
to mutiny, nrrested the commander of

the fortress and six officers and par-

aded the streets with red Hags.

JEWS INVITED TO CANADA.

Speech of Premier Laurier at Meeting

to Subscribe Relief Fund.
Ottawa. Ont. Nov. 28. Premier

Laurier In addressing a meeting called
to protest against the massacres ot
Jews In Russia and to subscribe funds
for the survivors, suggested Canada as
a haven for the persecuted race.

Clarence T.Besola of Montreal, presi-

dent of the Zionist Federation, said
25,000 Jews had been murdered, 100,-00- 0

maimed and that there were now
800,000 of them homeless and on the
verge of starvation.

Taking these facts for his text, Sir
Wilfred Laurier freely discussed con.
dltlons in Russia. He was doubtful If

the present government at St. Peters-
burg had the power to end the pre-

sent condition and put a stop to the
barbarity and cruel slaughter. They
could not hope to bring all the home-

less to Canada, said he, but all those
who come will find a hearty welcome
under British institutions, where equal
rights Is the portion of every man,
no matter what his religion or. creed
may be, and where he Is sure to find
an equal measure of Justice, equity,
liberty and sunshine.

Boy Crushed on Turn Table.

Binghamton, Nov. 28. While play-

ing with a number of boy friends on
a revolving turn table in the Lacka-

wanna yards Saturday at Norwich,
George W. Sherman, the son

of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore T. Sherman,
was crushed to death between the end
of the table and the track. Fearing
that they should be charged with some
dreadful deed, the boys decided to
carry tho body to the tracks and when
tho body was found It would be be-

lieved that their companion had been
struck by a train. The railroad off-

icials were unable to give any informa-

tion regarding the accident and said

that as far as they knew no one had
been killed by a train. Upon being
questioned by the coroner one of the
boys gave the true facts.

Seized Turks' Custom Houses.

London, Nov. 28. The Dally Mall
publishes the following dispatch from
Mytilene, dated Nov. 27: "Eight war-Bhip- s

of the combined fleet arrived
here at 8 o'clock this morning. Ad-

miral Ritter von Jedina, accompanied
by the Austrian consul, proceeded to
government houso at 10:30 o'clock
and handed an ultimatum to the gov-

ernor. At 1 o'clock this afternoon
500 sailors landed and seized the cus-

toms and telegraph offices. Every-

thing is quiet."

Contractor and Architect Indloted.

Albany, Nov. 2S. John Dyer, Jr.,
and Clark L. Daggett, tho contractor
and architect indicted for manslaugh-
ter, second degree, In connection with
the collapso of the Myers building,

where 13 people lost their lives last
August, pleaded not guilty before the
supreme court. Their hnll was con-

tinued and they probably will be tried
before the county court, which con-

venes ou Feb. 10.

MARKET REPORT.

New York Provision Market
New York, Nov. 27.

WHEAT No. 2 red, 93e f. o.

b. afloat; No. 1 northern Dululh,

OliC f. o. b. alloat.
CORN No. 2 corn, new, 63V40 f. o.

b. alloat; No. 2 yellow, biMc.
OATS Mlxel oats, 26 to 3? bs

3Gc; clipped white, 3G to 40 lbs.,

37V4IOc.
PORK Mess, $15.0015.50; fam-

ily, per bbl., $16.50.
HAY Shipping, 50 55c; good to

choice, 80Q 82VjC.

BUTTER Creamery, extra, 24c;
common to extra, 10(3'24c; state
dairy, common to extra, 1623o.

CHEESE Stato, full cteam, small
choice, 1314 c.

EGOS Stato and Pennsylvaola,

38'40c.
POTATOES Jersey, per bbl.,$1.50

2.00.

Buffalo Provision Market
Buffalo, Nov. 27.

WHEAT No. 1 northern, new, po

8C'jc; No. 2 red, 89c.

CORN No. 2 corn, 480 f. o. b.

ufloat; No. 2 yellow, 504c.
OATS No. 2 white, 35c f. o, b.

afloat; No. 3 white, 34V4c.

FLOUR Fancy blended patent
per bbl., $5.i56.00; winter family,
patent, $I.805.15.

BUTTER Creamery western, ex
tra, 21c; stato and Pennsylvania
creamery, 23c; dairy, choice to fancy,
22c.

CHEESE Fancy full oreaul,
14c; good lo choice, 1313c.

EGGS-Selec- ted fancy, 32ff33o.
POTATOES Western, fancy, pet

bu., 72tf7.")c; home grown, per bu., 70

j75.

East Buffalo Live Stock Market
CATTLE Hest steers ou sale, $5.50

(ff5.75; fair lo good buiclier steers,
$3.(i5ffM.5; medium half-fa- t steors,

$:i.2fit :i.8."; common to fair heifers,
$2.7.l)fi"3.00 ; good to choice heifers,
$l.lOf( I 90; good butcher bulls, $3.25

(tf)3.85; choice to extra veals, $8.50

8.75; fair to good, $S.00fiS.50.

SHEEP AND LAM HS Choice

native lambs, $7.25i"7.40; yearlings,

choice, $5.i;.'ifiiti.2.r; handy wethers.

$3.25 fa 5 GO; mixed sheep, $5.00 5.25.

HOGS H'st Yorkers, $ l.854.90;
medium ami heavy hogs, $4.955.00;
pits, light, $4.95 5( 5.00.

Buffalo Hay Market.

HAY Choice timothy. $12.00 5113.00;

No. 1, ll.Owii 11.50; No. 2,$0.00fl0.e0j
choice light mixed, $10,00 11.03.


